
ths oxiECorr ctatcct.ian, GAimx, ohegqit, fhiday nosroNa, novejibeb is, isrri

Czcr of Hey EnglandMA- - university an4 Sir GssrgsFIND'. ftOY D'AUTnEMOriTTED FOXTAICES DEATH STAIRVAY ITI HOTEL Fm Paishr editor mi the Lsnaen SUfc- -lnfrni pi, six MILL CITY BOUT 1st - .......
Lady Astor at the evening sesPortland Pollee Xlewr of New Dis--;

mef el Train Slobber siafl made I itrlkiBg nppeal fefMILL CIT. Not. IT, (Spec

ysw leanesw ; Polles said tl red
trisg ersssod marks were tennd en
ths bey's bask where the hose bad
raised h welt. Mrs. Frank M.

Swantofl, president of the Oregon
Hitnian ibciet. Was the legftl
complainant in ths case.

Mies Sllghtef said she had no
idea that she had punished the boy
severely enough to leave marks.

RS HIp so E lal.) Ted Fox of SaUun won anu tfndei'stanfiihg' . hearts eeepera
Uen. and a will fef pease.eight round decision "over the Pan

PORTLAND, Kor. tAP)
Roy DeAutrenwal Is In the ticid'
lty of MerrUtewn, M. D., Portland
pollen have been informed. Other

ama iud ol Vancouver, .Wash.. In
the main event of the fight card
here tonight. : and more reliable Information is

Railways Passes Away

CONCORD, N. II.. 'Nov. 17.
(AP Charles S. Mellen, ones
known as "Ctaf of New England
Railroads" who saw him empire
totter and fall, died today at the
home which he had maintained
here since his retirement in 1613.
Estranged from his 'wife, with
whom he made a private financial
settlement when she withdrew di-

vorce proceedings in Massachu-
setts in 19IS, he had passed his
last years quietly and out of the
public eye. lie had a country
home at Stockbrldge,' Massachu-
setts. :

The whipping had ,been sdmlnis- -
Moors Receive Payment of

- $400,000 fo Men, ?
r--y VomerxjGirIs

Teaoher Held For Beating
Pupil With Rubber Tubing

PORTLAND, Nov. X7.r (AP)- -
Miss IU Slelther, 26, a teacher In

, Cecil Manning of Salem fought
a draw with Burnell of Portland, tered in ths course ft discipline,

'she said. V.and Si Flook knocked out Jimmy

that Roy DeAntremont. with hit
two' brethersi Is serving life sen-
tence In the Oregon state prison
at Salem for ' the Siskiyou' train
robbery and quadruple murders. -

Fargo In the first round of
a: Seventh Day Adventlst school

i We don't know anything about
scheduled four round. event. ' --

Pete WlUet fought a four round
draw with Gar Wattenburg.

here, was arrested today charged' KASBA TADLA, :Torocco. Nor with assault and battery following
' The co mm uni cation from Mor-rtstow-n.

& D., was received today
from H. McShanr, wbrf wrote as

t if. (AP) Six French prisoners. it but we'd be willing to bet that
Uncle 8am wouldn't be able to slip
any American propaganda Into the
fcimtortea used In - the British

the complaint ot the father of Ar-
thur Hamilton. 11 years old. thatfollows: - - ' -- "..

two ot them women, and two of
I tbem little girls, who hare been

held by Moors for weeks past for uieii f Chief ot detectives, Portland. the woman had baton the child
with: Ithe tube ot an automobile

schools. You hare to giro John
Bull credit tor looking after hisOre. - ? Read the Classified Ads

tire pump when he failed to com-ow- n.; "Dear sir: Roy DeAntremont.
murderer and robber in this viTOHPBIKGOIffi cinity. Do yon want hlmt'- - ' .

ransom In the Atlas mountains
J returned : to conization today,
f while 2,000.000 francs In gold,
I 1 1400,900 laid on the backsof cam-- I

ets and mnlea found' their way
V Into tfcfc mountain recesses.
1 Stnmblinj- - over the snow eorer
I ed i pastes of : the middle - Atlas

To which thS7 inspectors' office
replied. In effectj '.

Attorney At Trial Says He
Here is a pnoto in the interior of the Graystone Apartments, Twe TrauibSe?

Phone 44 Our Service Ckc Will Soon Be Ther

Indianapolis, Ind.. where an early morning fire caused the death of
eixfat persons and the serious Injury of 14. It shows the burned, "Fought Tooth and

Nail" for Cause
L Yves 8tees;. nephew ot the

French' resident general Jean Women Study Methodsstairway between the second and third floors which cut oft the esc-

ape-of bccupanta. Two bodies were found here.I ilaillet and their two women com- - For Bringing Peace
PORTLAND. Nov. 17 (AP)

hould have a right to do wrong.
I' panloni. Baroness Von Stelnhell
: and Mme. Marie . Prof oroff. and

the two children of the Arnand
family, were delirered into the

Inetead of intentionally attempt-
ing to Injure ? end defrand, the: AMSTERDAM, Netherl a n d s.PKIMIUSSI1If the states will go ahead nnd.ez- -

Not. 1T. (AP) A woman's i'JtKcIlT- -
study conference." to considerhahds of French officers at Ainen

Bank of Kenton.' J. V. Burke, 59,
president of the; now defunct Insti-
tution; fought tooth .nnd nail" to

perlment ' In ; conjunction with; the
government and develop some-
thing that Is adequate. I think we what action is open to women cltl--

30DIES AT sens to promote peace and thekeep the bank from becoming in will be on the right road. ; I, do

Guaranteed
Tire Repairing

and Vulcanizing

All night
Greasing
Gasoline
and Oil Service

hobs by Moorish brigands, who
htd been negotiating on an eren
plaih with the French, protector- -
at Officers. v

league ot nations opened here tosolvent. So said his chief counsel not think that the fact that .the
today as the trial of the former
president ; opened. : - He is being

day with 200 dalegatea represent-
ing IB European countries and
others throughout ths world, in

government has not screened Its
ditehes Is any excuse for the states MOSCOW. Russia, Nor. 17.--

(AP) Adolph h Joffs committedtried on one of ten lndictmentsUo permit the ditches, under their cluding ths United States.against him in connection with the control to go unscreened. Ton arel Miss Ruth Morgan of the Amersuicide tonight by firing a bullet
through . his temple; He was one
of the great leaders ot ths 8ovlet

closing ot the hank leat December in an easier position to control the ican League of Women voters pre
situation here In the states than sided. Many prominent womenBurke denounced R. R.

the cashier, according to Ches

,Tbe nine and eleven year old
Arnand ' girls, whose parents had
been murdered when they were
abd acted, were the first to be snr-rendeir- ed

by the mountain brig-
and. They looked pale and tired,
and their feet bled.

Then Steeg and Malllet and the
two - women were- - turned over to
General Freydenburg. the French
commanding officer In the region

system, but In later years had enwe are from n federal standpoint.
dured much physical suffering. reformers were present, notably

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, ot theter Sheppard, defense counsel, tor
permitting the United Meat com

" "BILL"

& WATKINSI During his stay In China as So United States, and Lady Astor. ! SMITHpany to overdraw its account, and Tiny, Tug Boat Goes Down viet ambassador M. Joffe contrac-
ted a malady which ths physi There were' speeches today by Dr.when he found that th meat com Lueders, woman member ot the Their New Home Center and Liberty St. Jfcians could never diagnose - ac-

curately. He suffered Intensely
pany owed the -- bank $40,000 in
overdiaf ts. he went outside and German Reichstag, Professor

While 6 Sleep In Bunks

8T. HELENS, Ore- - Nor. XT.
and hero In the-- war against Ab4- -

Thomas Parker Moon of Colum-- I .tfrom periodic polyneuritis (infls- -El-Kri- who appeared to relish
little the situation. H

raised the money, to- - make this
good, j He did the same thing, the (AP). With water pouring In up matlon of several trunk nerves)

on them as they slspt la their--Allah 1 .great; he desires Ins aggragated by myocarditis and anattorney;; said; when, despite his
bunks on the tug Skookum of the affection of the kidneys. His painwarnings to Thatcher, ' he foundto return the prisoners!" said SIdl

Mohammed Ben Nocenr. St. Helens Towingt company, sixthe cashier had L permitted the recently had become unbearable JUST FOLLOW THE CROWD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY TO THEmen barely - escaped with, theirIn order to show that the Moors necessitating , the use ot narcotmeat company to Increase Its over
i till possessed ammunition, a hun lives at t a. m.tctfay when they ics, which, however, only partlydrafts to a total of : 3 0,0 00. This,

plunged Into the (Columbia river relieved his agony.In substance, was the . contentiondred horsemen rode down the
plain firing in the air. "Baroud!"
they cried. "Baroud" means war.

M. Joffs cams Into promlnsncsof Sheppard In his opening state-fa- s the tug floundered-and- -' sank.
n the cold water they swam-t- o ameat. OwlClommbat the earavasr bearing the two log boom moored at the river's

as chairman of the Russian dele-
gation at the Brest-Litors- k and
Riga peace conferences. He was

The forenoon session was used
million In gold was then moving edge.In completing th Jury. When the
Into the mountain passes and The men were: Jack McKlnley, ambassador to Germany, ministerfinal ' selection ; completed it
there was .no war. to Austria and represented hiswis- - found that In the hands of mate; Bob Stover, watenman;

Carl Olson and Marlon Woods. country In the Far East. He had of our Entire Stock ofnine women and three men rests
the fate of the defendant presi been In ill health for some time;firemen; Joe Watson, cook; and

ISiGilEfflIT His latest government assigndent. Chuck Smith, deck boy.
ment was vies chairman ot theWoods was badly cut when he
Important concessions committeeGIRL LEADERS COMPETE!

OS EK leaped through the window of the
stateroom as the tug dropped to
the bottom of the river. Despite
his Injuries, he was able to reach 55 Year Old Man LosesLois Bailey" of Eugene One

Northwest Contestants

Meiis,?Womeins and Gliildren's Sho
' UNEQUALED IN QUAJJTY, .VARIETY and PRICES ANYWHERE

See Oun Sale Prices You'll Buy
, Balance; Falls 2 Storiessafety, with the other men. -

Stage Drivers Refuse-T- o

McKlnley discovered the lnrush--CHICAGO, Not. 17.-- (AP)
Girl, farm leaders, state champions PORTLAND, Nor. 17. (AP)ing. water nnd'warned the others

when he saw dath was Imminent.
Carry "Passengers

yond ReSTuihg, Cal.
A two story plunge down an elepete here November 25 to Decern

In the 4 H Girls' club, will com vator shaft at the Western DairyThe tug sank in 40 feet of water.
Products company plant here, rerrha eanse of the leak had notber 1 for national trophies and
sulted in the death-toda- y of Wilbeen discovered. tonight.prizes at - the sixth annual 4 H
liam H. Fyocfc. B 5. Although Itdub congress. The meeting of the

boy and girl agricultural leaders
. redding, nit. 17.(ap)
Twenty passengers holding Imper was believed the accident occurred

will be held In connection with the TJnnsuaT Gift
An attractive door knocker is aInternational Livestock exposition

ial Stage company "tickets from
"Portland to Los Angeles and other
southern California points were

at 1 p. m the body was not dis-

covered until B o'clock. It was
thought that In reaching for the
cables which control the elerator.

Each of the state winners, who nice present to give the young
couple who have Just built' a newwere announced today, will bestranded here tonight because the

awarded trips to Chicago with alldrivers of the Bell stage. whlch.' It home. " Of course find out the
style of architecture and buy aexpenses paid. -

Fyock lost his balance.

Read the Classified Adsknocker that will conform withM understood, was hired by the
Imperial company to transport the

' The state winners Include: Miss
the period. ' ' ' fImogene Rorick, Kennewickpassengers south; refused to so2

fa fiber than Redding tonight. The Wash.; 1 Miss Josephine Rose ber-
ry. Warden. MonL; Miss Lola
Bailey. Eugene. Ore. : Miss Dora

drivers said they woald go only as
far as San Francisco tomorrow

McGregor. Cleveland, Ida.The' passengers declare they were This . li .'assured of through passage and
Hpected to arrive at Los Angeles
Friday afternoon. IMPROTECTIl8erral of the passengers have

enough money to pay their
FDR FISH B STATElttlf$ expenses on the trip and

will be cared for by local residents r.
7 5. i sausractory arrangements

s lor continuing the trip are made,

Season's
Pack
Saturday will he the last
day of our annual Fall
Canned Goods Sale put on
while the bulk ot our tall

; canned goods are arriv-
ing. " Fresh new goods and

specially priced by the
dosen with the privilege
of making up dosen at
the dosen price by taking
three ot a kind. Ask tor v

our printed circular,

The drivers left the stage after
uaioaaing all baggage on fts nr

1 r - ? ' , - f

; , ,
"

Federal Government Shoui
Be Backed Up Prevent-- ?

' ing Deaths, Said
"A l Ul 111

rival here. They are held at the
police station. . Local , authorities
took the case In hand and advised
the passengers to ! "sit tight. In
the coach and refuse to allow the . PORTLAND, Not. 17. (AP)
drivers to turn back to the north. Protection of fish from death in

Irrigation ditches should be sought

BOYS'
SHOES and OXFORDS

Black and Tan-Siz- es 12 to 2, iyt to 5VgT
V Regular $4.00

$2.95
LADIES SATIN

PUMPS and STRAP
SLIPPERS

Black and Colors High and Medium Heeb.
Values to $10.00

$2.95
'"MEN'S BALL BRAND .

RUBBER BOOTS
Knee Length Regular $5.00.

$3.95
MEN'S $5.00 and $6.00

SHOES and OXFORDS
Black and Tan Newest Lasts, Latent Styles,

All Sizes.

$3.95
MEN'S 56.50 and 57.50

SHOES and OXFORDS
Black and Tan Late Toes, New Lasts

$4.95
57.50 and 50.50

MEN'S OXFORDS
, Black and Tan All Sizes and Styles.

57.50 end C8.50
MEN'S SHOES

Black and Tan Blucher or Bal Lace.
Single or Double Sole.

through, state-controll- ed channelsFiremen Declared Cheating

LADIES'
PUMPS and SLIPPERS

Kid, calf and patent. Low and medium heels.
Reg. $5.00 & $6.00

$3.95
LADIES'

STRAP SLIPPERS
and PUMPS

Kid and Patent, High and Medium Heels.
Reg:. $G50 & $7.50

$4.95
" i

Dr. Kelly's Arch Support

PUMPS and OXFORDS
Kid, Calf and Patent.

. Res:. $7.50

. $5.95 -

HIGH GRADE
PUMPS and SLIPPERS

Broken Lines from The Price Shoe Co. Stock.
' Regular $10.00, $11.00 & $12.00 ;

$5.00
ONE LOT LADIES

HANAN and. SELBY
Oxfords & Shoes. Broken sizes in Black and Brown,

$1.95
LAIDES'FELT

BEDROOM SLIPPERS
. Comfy Soles All Colors and Sizes. , 'A

---
.': , 95C

'LADIES' KID and FELT
BOUDOIR SLIPPERS

. Black and Colors All Sizes.

$1.65

as well as through the federal gov
ernment, Henry O'Malley. United
States' fish! commissioner, told

. . in Civil Service Inquiry

PORTLAND, Nar. 17. AP)-V-

: Thanlca giving Turkey
' We have secured several extra choice lots of Turkeys, all

young 1irds, grain-fe- d and plnmp. Place your order early and
we will put It aside until Wednesday. Also a fine selection
of Geese, Ducks, Hens, Capons, Fryers and Rabbits.

committees of the 'Western Food
capers of 102 firemen who took and Game Fish Protective associa
ine city examination for Junior tion meeting here In the fish com
captain of the ' fire bureau on mission offices todaj."
warch J, were thrown out by the The meeting of Oregon and
vj Tica ooaro. toaay ana a

- Saturday Meat Special " ; r'
Shoulder of Pork Roast tia lb. Leg of Pork Roast SCe'th."

Side Pork lie lb. Toung Kena 18c. Small Fryers 4 So lb.
Our poultry, Is all dressed and drawn

se examination orderedfollow
Washington committees wss held
here for the purpose of obtaining
the views of O'Malley In an effort
to obtain his approval of plans-t- o

ing charges by some ot the fire-
men that there had been cheating17
ai toe examination. - . - ask congress to screen or - other

. since ths rumors of cheating
f1 da te& .around, the board conduct-
ed a" hearing but could get no evi-
dence" supporting the rumors. It
wenf into the examination papers

y Chriitmas Fruit Cakes
We have made up a large quantity of Roth's Fruit Cakes in

two and four pound slsss, ths quality ot which Is well-know- n'

as we make hundreds of pounds ot Fruit Cake for ths Holiday
trads each year.

Per Pound 75c

wise obstruct the Intakes of Irriga-
tion ditches on federal government
reclamation projects. ! 5

So' far as 1 1 am ' concerned,'
O'Malley said, "We will go down
the line and work wltl you, but I
do not feel that It la any; excuse,
because the government has done
wrong,.- - that the other fellow

thoroughly and John F. Logan,
chairman, today announced that
All of the papers would bs thrown
out; for the good of the order."

; Holiday Boxes of Fruits V
Onr shipments of faney pack California and Oregon Fruits

and nuts are now on display. Corns in and look them over,
make your selections and have' them set aside if you wish.
Packed in Fancy Cartons, Baskets and Redwood Boxes.

51.00 to C6.C0 per bos

ft' '""iSTV'i J T i, II v(.--r",;1i v f I -
" Prunes for Shipping

Nine pound boxes of Italian, or French Prunes shipped any'
where In the United States for 55c expressage;

- According to size,''.-
; 51.10 to 51.50 per.bos

$6.95
.3

: Battle Creek Sanitbrium Foods
: We are the Salem agents for this Hps of foods, the same as
nsed In the famous sanitarium at Battle Creek. Ask for the
booklet "Healthful Living." It's free. .

MEN'S
. $3.00 Ball Band

WORK SHOES
' For neary Wear.

S3.95
NTT Tin

V

No. 326 n TTTasty Pic3 cr.J Pcstrica fcr
THAT III G IYIT G

0 State St, uJS.i. w.- 134 N. Liberty t.
No Chars for Delivery.

rhone 18S5--- T

TLlrty-da- y Acrocat Service.
PEERLESS DAI2ET1Y

170 11. CcmTr.zrzlzl

(


